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CHAPTER XII I.-Cnjnued.

Indescribably wretched, scarcely thankfCul
for lier preservation-for what happiness hal
life in store for ber now ?-Emily Lascelles
sat upon the river bank lookinîg out upon that
scene where her fellow p'ssengers were still
struggling for life. seen ditinctly in the red
brilliant light from the burning steamer.
Her father and Clara, if they ouly were saved,j

what a relief to lier great anxiety it would be!
And in this bour of intense solicitude did she
feel no painful ipprehensîons about Lascelles?
What had become of hiu ? Would he be
glati if lie as well as others hadî surnk in the
deep waters? She shivered as thiis thought
crossed her mind bringi witb it no pain and
then a feelitg of guilt rolled in upoin her sol,t
and bowing ber head upon her hands she
lifted up ber heart in voiceless prayer for1
strength from above to eable her to fultil the1
sacred dutes sie Lad iuposed upon hîerself,
and to aid lier to subdue her strong ati ih-
ment to Avenell. vhich this unexpecteI
mee-ting- with hiim had revived in it' forner

intensit.
Nearly ialf an hour elaps' <i 'while. 'hte

watched for th returi of Waltr. AtI length
a swimmer was seen ipproaching the bank
where she waittd and prayed. It wa.s Eru-ie
Lascelles, and spite of Emilv's prayers and
good intentions she fet no ifel' jov at sic-

in him again. Something very Ik- i-ap-
poiutment did thrill her hî"art, to bie insantl v
followud how:cvube by a feling of profound
self-reproach1. In the storma of angýtuish and
regret which was sweeping ovr lier soul, re-
lizion for the tinte t-teas, tou exert its .poteit
sway. It was a fearful crisis in her life: tIisi
trial seemed too severe, and lier rebellii will
rose against it.

Wiih a cry of jo' Lascelles recognised his
wife in the lonuelv watchier on the riv-r banik
sittinî there so ntotiouless apart froum otits.

4 H-aven be prais.d for this g'reatiii' mer(y,
Emily vou arc safe ithe exclaimed, tinging
himself down btside elir exhausted, folir bhia hid
been some lime ui tee water swimming abot
in search of ber.

Where art" papa and Clira y he askudti
wildly, -have you lut tht-m to perish un-
aided ?

You grieve nie bv such asuspiin, Emtil.
Mr. Davenaint said lit coul take ct of hiui-
self and Clara, Ie hadno fears for th'-ir -afety.,
Ie luft you to MY charge, knowing that to
save your life was my' uief tcon-ern. In tht'
terrible clonfusiont t.a irevailed sought yui
in vain. At last I rucived the joyful infor-
mation that vou hadbee r"u- n-from the

burning .teaer. Amerchant frot Motreal
who was on board said h hLad seen a gentle-i
man fewim with You to the Ishore. Who is he,.
Emily?'"

Lascelles received no answer. Avenell wasj
seen approaching the bank of the river, but1
he was alone, and Emily grew faiut with ap-i
prebension.

l cannot find them, be said despondeutly,
as Le cane up wet and dripvi t of the 
water, and sat down wearily tar her, eyving
ler cotapanion with some tuiriosity. " I was1
almost the last person to leave the burring
wreck," be continueti, '- and they were not
there. I thought, perhaps, they had reached
the shore."

Emily sprang up at tht-se words with re-
newed hope.

I Let us search for them "" she cried wildly.
" If they have perished," sIe murmured bit-j
terly.I "I have sacrificed my happiness in
vain."

Il Remain here,dearest, I will look for them,"
said Lascelles, who had been viewing withi
some interest his wifet new acquaintance- j
the grentleman whio ba rescuet ber, Le sup-
posed.

Walter's eves turned with a look of eager
inquiry towards ber, startled at hearing lier
go tenderly addre.îsed.

The time had come when explanation watt
necesstary ; the revelation sîhe sro muchdreaded4

must now be made. With the energy of des-i
pair she nervedi herself for the painful task as
Eugene left lier alone with Walt-r"

" Who is that gentleman, Emily ?" he asked
in sharp, impatient tout-s, a sentiment of
jealous'y aroused within him, as the thought
that this stranger wat an admirer, a lover per-
hapsg flashed through his mind-the stern
truth never dawned upon him his; iEmily never
could forget him, he knew that !

" Who is he?" li repeiated still more irri-
tably,as she remined silent.

" MY husband1 " bhe stammered, In a chok-
ing voice.

Avenell sprang to his feet with a sharp, in-
dignant cry, then staggered as if struck by a
heavy blow. Emily s hared luis angishi

Do not condemn me, Walter," she said,

imploringly. "For two years I mourned you
as dead with bitter anguish bthen-

IlYon forgot me, Emily,1" he iuterrupted
with franticvetemence, Iwhule 1-I ebave

only lived in the hope of seeing you again.
Ani this is woman's constancy%," lie added,
vith a scornfuIl laugh and a gleam of bitter
mockery in the look h turned on the wretched
Emilv.

I iorgot you, Walterl oh, no! I never
coul tforget yoni t was to save ny father
froui poverty, nar death, I married Eugtene

Laselles Ÿou will believe ei, oh. say' vou
do. Wtlter !" and she gave way to a wild burst
of weeping.

Everv trace of reseitnent vanished from
the face of Avenell, the deep irrepressible an-
guisi alone remained. A perception of the
true state of things ilasied upon lis mmind, and
his nature was too noble uto allow him to in -
crease lier grief by reproaches that were now'
as vaii is they were undeserved.

o I do bvl'eve you, dearest Eiiily. Oh, do
not wep thus. I cannot bear to see those
tears. To know tt y'ou stil! regard ne with
atfection iwill comfort ne iii this iunlooked-for,
this terrible trial." le coutid say no more.
lsi voice was chioked with intense emotion.
lie walked sudtideuly away to indulge the wild
a:zonyl he could not control

And thus they parted after a brief re-union,
these two whoui a cruel destny'lin hd separated,
but whose heart s a love stronzer than death
still bouid togethier tar time, and for eternitv.i
A :siadowed., uninviting earth-path ehelî was
to tread alon", chieered by thte tuhotight or te-
unioi beyond the grave, where the true lite1

begins in the bliss o imîmortaility.
'flic retmurn uf Lascelles brought the confirm-1

ation of Emily's worst fears-ttr ratr ani
blind sister could not b found, and it was
f'arvd ther hadl pt'rished with others; ibthis
retih disaister. This fearful addition to IEmIily'sl
uther sorrow was overwhiehlmini, aind she
sun beneath it. The sene of the st'amtr'si

wreck was nîear the village .of , andt
th:th"r Etgene L'uscelles coîneve'edhis unhap-1
py wifC. 'Thm ne'xt liay the bolies uf th
dro'wned were recovered'an among th-m MIr.i
Davenant and Clara. Thv were found lokd il
in eacih other Sarmis, and it wa Suppos'd that
tht- blind child hiad in lier frigtt clu uin t,, hî"r
father so a' to prevent hils swimnmitn zthus
causiig the drowning o both. Pr.strate on
ai Sick bed. her lite f'r weeks in dai ne-r, Mrs.

L.c-elles was unable to continue1 hi--r jurn.
A letter was forwardedti b Eu.:en, with the
painîful informatm to Lit. S"eyumir, regut-t

ing ii imto convey theintlýne fM.
Davenanut' and Clara's deathl to Georgitta.

CHAPTER XIT.

To returu to Walt"r Av'enll. After having
triatnud his emaployerhs'uiness in indti
le Saith' in a small brig for h ', eagerly

lo'kin forward to his mIe-etitig witi bis
b-tr' thted. But he was douoied to diapp-int-

When within a few days' sail of t tI
wi'.hed--for port tht" wind elban;zd stdden-

lv. a tincreasing lu viole'ce, 'r-v' t-em
fa out tTo s-a. The itaI" laste- d sveral hurs.

and th lbrig was sa diia'.bl.'dl bv thte stormi aftr
so long a vo"yac that sh drifted abou t a sher
hull on the surginz wat-rs Fortunat.'ly, a
largr ivesael out in the simî storn seeing
the'r danger bre down to their rescue, and
Laking Avenell nd thi crew on Loard carried'!
thei to the W st Iniles, wi'ilhier she was
butnd. Shorlv after ruaching Jamaica,
WXalter aaimin barked for Enîglaid, ani this;
tine suceeded in reaching Liverpool, ther

to meet withi a great disappointment-.the
Davenants haid gton tu CanadIa, intenIing to
settie in Quebc. A letter was, iztlm-diatelv
dlespatched to tlat city, which, not bini 5g
called for, r-maintl in the Deuai Ltter Ofiice,
and being at length opened, was s"nt batk to
Livcrpool. Avenell njw res'olved'to go him-
self to Canada, andi saled first for New York,
in order to transact some mercantile' businee
there. le was on his wav to Canuada in snar'h
of Emily when he muet lier su inexpectedlv
on board the ilh-fatedI " Wasington." Aft.r
so mainy varied disappointmnents, after su h :
constancy on his part, chierishing hs j'ove for
bis betrothet ail throutgh is weary viivageA
across the trackless dlee-p, how fuili o bitter-
ness was the tria' that awaitedI him) iii th end,
to fint lier the wife ofanother, In losIing ier
lie Iost all that madle life hpleasant. Iil- eitart
could ntver again know the udepths of affection
it liai cherishied for ber. Hei! return"d to
Englandm a changed man, broken in spirit,
with the gloorn of a great lisapiiitment-It
clouding his life.

It was thu end of September betre Mrs.
Lascelles was sufliciently recovered fron lier
long and! dangerous illness to be n le to-tev
the village on the Hudson, n i which thie
mteanboat disaster occurredl. se id lot at
once retur borne ; thu phiygician prescrib hîttl
change of scene, and Eugerne touk lier to the
principal cities in the States, with the hope
that hr mind would recover its ihu.eaithiy tone.
The pluasing excitemenot fseeig ai that was
to bc seen in strange places wast, he'thoight,
the best thing for her. Andt Emily's mind did
gradually recover its tonte, although not froum
the cause to which Eugene attribuitod it.'hie

first great agony of lier trial and borcavoment
over, religion was again exerting its powerful

itilueuce over lier. She lad gone down to
the gates of deatbh-shtehbat!lookd through its

gloomny potals, realiziig ttie vanity of time
as she thuis hoveret on the contines of eLernity,
andi teling thu bitterness of earth's joys and
sorrows. Struggling back froi the grave, she
awoke again to hie outer world wit thtie deter-
mination to accept patiently Ie sorrow she
hadt brouglht upon elirself, and to seek peace
of mind in a faithfiîl observance of ber duties ;
happiness she ldidi iot now expect, but she
would devote ber life to secure it to ber lhuis-
band. Antid nobly she kept ber resolution,
banishing from ber mmiind every thought of
Walter Avenell, though often tortuired by the
remenmbrance of him and bis anguish that
miserable night on the banks of the lidisoi.
"Many waters cannot quench love," yet this

mysterious power canr be subduetd, its gushing

waters restreaned-pent up ; and Emily's life
was iow onle long prayer toube eiabled to sub-
dlue the love dhe could no longer -inuocently
indulge. For ber husbaud kdevotion and
tender care of ber she felt deeply gratefil.
''hankful that the mari to whom she hal given
herself was so worthy of lier esteei. In the
delirium of er illnîess Eugene had learned
who the snier was ilat ha rescued lier
froi tho " ýWashinzgton." It was a severe
shock to hii, ani a trial whicl ifew could!
bave borne so nobly 10 listen to ber wander-
ings, finding bimîseih entirely forgottei, antd
anloltr inau filling alil er thioughts. lier
piteous appeals to Avenell for forgi venîess, lier
protestation:- that it was for lier fiather's sake
she had married Ltscelles-how they tortured
th e un hippy husband! lie felt that if death
did tal.kl her away it woubl le b ît for both,
andi yet in his strong love for ber lie shrank
froi the tholhiIt of 'paratio. No word
of reproac l'ver paoSed his lips, i nd.d ihe felt
no resentmnt towards Emily. for bhadt she not
towd hii of thi prior attacmnt to A venell
had sle not plainly said ,he hai n<u loue,

othin but o eit: uto give lim.s:f. As
EmUi! grew stronger an'd ber min'! recovered
its she'u mat'.tde a point of dluty iever to ap-

paar mlanch ,,oly in the pre-ene of ber hus-
band. Il oftn taxed hier resolution to mailin

thi ceerfulne~s, but the ap.îpiness it adIorded
bimn was in itsel a reward siftilating her to
further exertion.

Trhe nwsof hrfarnier r dath

was a -reat tShk ho Gorgiua.just at the tinj
too wh-en she wa lookin forward to t h pla-
suire of~ seeing themn a.rain . Madan. St lii-
laire sympatîhiied wili the breved gir in

h r a1etion and dli all ii 1er power tu make
her !sta at thec h:u' agritble. Stephanie
wî.u a ve.iry i le pUi1, for ,h' r.llye htkhd
h'er gov'erineS"-' and thingllz- went ou quiety iin
the' m'ho'o-roo.m. Letters camîe maî-îl'ional 1
frorm rati, but nothing fvouale wa4 re-
portt-d of Me. D'iamat b hoa!th. It s'em'd

Lo grwwrsW 1e uitead o better, a-crdine to
her b-bn accouent. and M d'Ïamie St.li.
lair' dl'h-ruine ' to. en h-rel f hi Sarat-,a. She

conid nou l o r ud*.er- this painful anxi-y
about hfeiîrigh-r, e found ier v ry 10
anI jud:.:'d it exped'nt tla t b't m-d
cal advile in N-w York previout to taki ng

LU-' htme. 'h" citv dto'r disappruved f
thb main inr nl which luer diseae had been
treatd b D)r.- D m nde, puIre.dti& a diffe'r-

eut plan, which resuledi beneiially to the
inahd. her retmained sotm we--k s in N.ew

York une!r this physi.ianls care, and about
the mîliddlef OQctober rerturned to th' chteau

hvr lialth mu.c uniproved. '
Geo rgîina withî a welli-as.4nimed inte-r't. ex-

prssed htr ainesiat se .ing Mrs. leiaare
so mucb ter, but while lier lip. utteredi ler

co ratuhionS ther" was a f"elinîg of hint
di-appointment cruhing ber -heart in pite <Of
the rproving voice of conscience, for btweecn
he!r and thýecove:ted feicity of boing el-

imru's wife uprose aginL the barrier whlch 'he
hiai! taught h'rself t ook upon as atlimoust re-

muoved. lier enzagelmcnt with Madame St.
ilair waî now eiî'Pd, still shie wa obliigtu

to reumili ut tih cAtvau two or three weeks
lonLàger, as the Laselles had not yet returnedl
toi thir residence uear St. John's and for thIe
future her hotu" uwas to be: with thiîen This
lengtherned abode at bth chbteau wus very

pleasing to Georgiua. Gladb she was to b'
able to remain a little, longer in the saine
bouse withl Delamatre, to fe l theî j l 'apleamre Of
bein near hin, of enjoying bis soctiety daily,

though it wts only in the presenc of til
ftilry. It was pumitting o.i foIr I while t Uc
drealed-! sîeparationîî -ia sî.pîration shte now
feare'd would be for ever. What anguishi theru
was in that touItghît! If Shie! only couildî teair
up by the roots this terrible affection which
liad blighîted leîr life! but shMe lacked the
strengthO uf ind necessary forsuch an effort ,
she did iiot e the strong ruigiouJ pri, ,
ciplt' which gov"rnehl lier sister'e lif.e.

lD'Arelare'u cluded face hoîw'ed hoo that Ie
was sTering tdeeply. Morte than once Louîisf
noticid hii enlancholy, am asked i ts causu--
a sispichion of the truîth uueeming tu daW upon
lier thrilling heurt with inte'ns'e pain.

li, answered evanxîively thiat the politcai ex
citeml nt ii<aniamua caused hi ugreat anxlety,
that there was an insutrrectionî of the GaOlle
polmqlation daily expected.

Ii do not set how that need trouble yoî,
Henri. You iuirely do not itend to tatke part

in the impoudlng strugglel" observed Louise
witi sutden alarm.

I mnay be driven to t," lie answered
glootully, anîd lii lefI the apartrîtent hîagtiîy t
avoid any more conversation on thi sibj.t
But bhe had said enough to cause Louis l te
greatest anxiety, the Indulgence ot1'vilill
a serious etTect tipon lier heaith. AndI thi,
anxiety was incresedil liily by I)elminaîre.'s tfre.
quent absence froi home ; she faret he was
une oftie secret agitators tC smedition, andF sle
dreadid the worst conseqminces, if the out.
break against the governimlent shulhi rteally
take place.

CIIAPTER XV,
IN Tlî r staîOa y.

IT was the second week in Novermber tha
eventful month in nCaniadiiai lstori n I
year 1837. Dr. Delanare hai! beeI bsent ail

tday, and Louise, suiTering from great axi
on his accoint, was tuo ill to It'ave- ber Iiat

mîenît. Maditmîje St.I. lit lire t! .; nlît) cutlît
attendanice on ber, and th verness wasl
to the comapaionship of her pp I.T I dv
passed weiril, the constant chatte'ring Of
Stephanie wearied Georgina, whost iu,! Wî
pre-ocupid b iad ithoughits. TIo get rid tf
lier, therefore, sli reti red eiir y to lier art.

ent.hlad to b alo . he sat for aàtil
tiue buried inI pailful r:lctin a pr
the deepet dejitil. le n d y.ti tie
pected to ilave th ebiteau; ltel.se.
vere to return hoi-, and! sh' ùwel ki

Emily wofuld not delay an hour li r
lier from uider ine saimîn roo f witlî l!'titl
Deimart. ''lhe n tl iva ne calculat

impess Ithe mind with hm Tih -. tt
was temptuous, the. w'l mne'd di

t hroug iUth e iau or Swepet i:4 gm ri
its weitîer-stained wails. AbIout tn-i o'
a lorse was urheard gallopti tward th .

mcw Cui it,' uAît-rwarl tir at imi <r",

ttrps Ctillipon Geîrginas tair a le' a nded
the stairS' mI neI;d to his wf apartmen
for as sIe 'was i I -his tIurIn li be' n au

]y watchl-eid for, It was about hbaï fan .: r
lIter when a light kn i:k at deorgon d

livnde lier open it m .Ime l urpti 1t a
madanm S. Ihilairc'.om o b"I M-s li',

iant tu co down Ito Dr. ihlm re. -u'z .>
anld akhim lto en id u hemdlm h
gontot, preptre fir Lo

l 1 r". l)elamare w itors" y asked G.er
an uîtsI

iles, his bortuMring anxi'e a ut Hnr
kiliWng ier, was the- angry r ;. I i'ti

t.ua'iant hlar hubd t mth to I! n

hcýtIs ) mdfeece n thbe t Rut ý, hi lY hat

does bhe c-are : he lded li trly ; ' hi myt

11C. uîd'. nwi.,.'mi tii't'n oruet ithu e a tir* ao of nod h acu

wnî ubsinu'ti u.s a syiam ngtt: , îl l, suij

3!alun t' s-'''%ti'!mi' i th- a it! .à

oius gtîilty u''îtant adîI. 1 r . 1r -'
amr.' i nn is amoena t u to bhm-lf.

l"'ray tel!I Dr.o) Di utrei. M t-sr liv'ni
MAdame S. Hiatr' eounuitie , ' tlht " mt
b" carg'ul and prepartt t" pots t.a L.t'a.

acrding ho liie r.'ipe g:' im t b i 'she G'- N
York phsilaun'n-te lm .otav'e benoi"n'

mnistak" ini miixing up thie ls he' gave .r, a'.
they' had not the d ".redl íleet:

'Fi'sîrQy wae t ene'...emnt uf the.
ftrrati tonh top oi w hih the' hoar>m

iasr 'amt ed A t il ianie re.'tmrndi ls to r
nduioiter apartment Georir inia ran lilyItl

u pn aistàçl i a -',înrg ibt h ni Iit-idr 'I a
!uong naurruw pas.,' le'adIing toi it. Tlh'' ho-i-
ing of the win piitireeie lhr light stps
befimg hea'urd. 'Ii" h 'siirgteryv.-lour wu- -lt!iîtly
ajîr 5h paust ta nîtînant Ito tonî.'ti'l

hîti who hiad su boug hben hier hecarts ,W dl
lis faet' ais ttwards h'er ; it hlookdi higgard.1,
and! its eîxpre'ssioni sta'rtled ber ; shie rea! ier'-
a crutelark upos'. lHw tihe b'eauly tht
haii capltv itei her ieid ouhetif it benith lulthe

wilthering inIlueoncet of that pitiesns ev Il b.
Gcoriaic tsttre<l ait ii ii amazedî-ul t thiil tran.-

fortntin, wuhile ic stood all unonslituf
htr gaz pus8ilry ixing nup mdIi s fri
varIuts little jars ou ie table before hlm. Hl'
I ookd ut ip i ludnst onttcuîishi'mentas G eorg ia;
sile tly intenrig the rouistood unxpetd
befoure hum. liastiy even be,î huform addtre-smui
huer, lhe remîoved the jars of muceicin t'o a shif,

utger guck eyet swi that une was iabeled

aceioune a otmrl h ato a

soeuthuing uf guilt lit hls luuok anii mmner
that impressed! heir forcly The sale ter-
nibl'h su pict-ion whlulichIhoad e bfure'I thel
nu-rous her inîd agahin rohlledlin upon it wiith 'a

limre diniti' shipe. AIl colour tied fromho hei.'r
tact, anu,shem trmble! it ebmi n.uti ou

'lhuis is anii unex ~pectedl i pleasure','"l t' stidi
ni tones oSif inexprt'ssi bIc' temiindone, ai glad

sîium il dittihng o ver hiI t romubledcm comîm u'tmnance'
giving back to it somnetirg ut its former ex-
prebsilonu.

'Arc thosem powdlers for Luise ?" askedh
Gleorgina abruptly>i thiere was nu lighît of joy'
lit-hr eyes at the-ir meuting.
'" Y'es, hiave yoîu beu-n sen't for themi '? Thenîî

thîs viîlI wasm not intendled for mîîm" lue addled
reproachfully, the usmilo suddenlîy dlying out

hf is faco

f T 6e ronued.l


